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jforev we NORFOLK. ASA' JONES,had been failures in every country,
and operated as a premium' on dis-
honesty. .

The House formed an alliance
A n'

piSii

Middle Street, Newborn", K. C.,
' DEALKB IN

Staple1 and Fancy .Dry Goods
BOOTS. SHOES, CLUTM.G, Etc.

Alfent for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlaor-dri- d
S1.00, Ijanndrted $1.23, --

And the celebrated wamer'sCorallneCbrset.
Price 1.00. . .

llnderweur, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cutis., Silk and Linen Hundke. "
chiefs, ell kinds of Genu', ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Hub. v

Jackets, and everything usually kept in a tlrstupon ii uwuvuuuini
ASA JONES, " '

aaartdwly Middle st,o. Baptist Chureb

GEO.W. J. HARVEY.
930 IIICII1IIOXD ST.. i ''.

and 4T 8. FOURTH ST.,
. ' ' PHILADELPHIA.
F5TABLISHED 1859. V '

Maker of Gentlemen'. Plae CustomBoots & Shoes of the Latest Styles andBUST GRADES. ,

wouia reier to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo .
...U.U W4 ut icn uciuci
Orders by Mali solicited. - T '

,,Jfay?J4wly :
OEO. W. J. HAH VET

13, SWEllT-f- i
Stall No." 2 Left Hand Sido

, AT THE CITY MARKET, '
.

supplied with theMeat, WW. Mutton and SauKiiitoltthe Market affords. Call on him.
, ... aul-dl- y f . !!..;..

ipecial Joiice

Your attention is (ailed td the

QANY ATTRACTIONS
' i our nut) Btiusun, uie

LAEBEST Ever Shown in Kew, Berne,

Consisting in leading artiolcs, of .

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
' CHAINS, CtlARMS, J.ACK FINS,

Ml CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

' PIAIN AND FANCY ", ' '

EINGS IN EVERY VARIETY . ;
Fine Perisconic Spectacles and Eve .

Glasses in Rubber, SteeL Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. - . . . .

Uaii and examino stock ; no trouble to
show goods.' i- - '

: r i Respectfully, .

: B. A.J3ELL,
Jeweler, Middle St., New BernjB, N. C.

T T 1 1 Tn mi Amia nt. w
. ai x). i win give nny ou.UU) ijoi-la- rs

for an v artir.ln fiVfr Rnld hv ma tnr
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly , B. A. Bkix. t

OTi Dr. KEMI,
' tftbllmieil lt8 , Mill t.estiujr U Prh"7 1 Vm1, NefvuustC:iniiilcli(l Htxtcikl

liicttrtKcltyl, Pi'tkkU dtBuivi.t-to-
iftrfoa)1v, or by Mxvt tr.

l)r. Ka th only lhyttrUD 1b th
cliv thkt warrant cnr or iioimv. Uft t

pxt Illustrated book, ovr lfM0 urMcrlpUoni, $1 b1U

JACKSON HOUSE, ;

New Berne, N C,
SAM'L JACKSON1, Paopniitioii.

3. First-clas-s accommodations for colored
people traveling, and a Restaurant for genl
emi patronage, from which we famish meals
to many white people and serve families' at
their residences in any part Of the dlty. "'

T Refer to the people Of New eme geh.
erally. , ' v . deolS-dl-

Vcal(!orvousr.l3n
Whofw debility, Thantedpower, prematura decay
and failure to porform life's
dutle properly are uui&iU Ly
enwiRsea. errors of youth, etc.,
wul fand a perfect and lastiu;
rAHtomtionio rbut healitt
tnd vlvroui manhood ia

' vi I p iNoither Bwiuacu aruKKiug nor
Of ,J iiiBtrumenta. 'Ihistniaunentof

ClV ' yervona Behlllty and
v Is Z'hTKl4ilIeaT uniformly

cnocensfnl beoanse b&sd on perfect di&Knosii,
new and direct methods aud abnolute thor
ouYhnvsa Full information and 'freatiaa Xrea,
Adtlrcfii Confiultinff Thysician of
HARST0N REMEDY CO., 4CW.UlhSL, New Ycrto

iv. p. Dunnos a gd.
Having purchSBed the KED FRONT BTOEE

of V. 1'. lialuuice&Uo.oflwr ;

A CHOICE SELECTION
, 5 ,

'
, OF , r

C ,

FINE GHOCEEIES
'

AND - . ,

' "
C01TFECTI0NERIES.

We pnruhuse aud eell for Cash, and guar-
antee ,

phices s IC7 as inn ry,;

CismnI SvSihp LcIIcry
. n

Company
-

.
-

' ... '- .
'

' (

op . - .

ivoiii'oLic. va

The frahchlso of this enterprise Is based
upon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Hwani p Canal Company, andtlie le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts oi the Ktate.

5 he Purpose In view Is the "imnrovemont
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great puiuio uenenus. - t

Its fniroonduct hag already secuied public
confidence, and the next Urn wing will he
mad on the - ,

j- -
19th June, 1884,

-

before tlie pub; iff in Norfolk. Va.
.

CLASH XX.

. SCHKME: -

s ' CAPITAL PB1ZE $5,000.

I Price of.. ....A",(HW 1s......J4...:... $5,000
1 do. .. ...... 1,6(10 Is 1,600
1 I do. .. 1,000 is..,..,...; .. 1,000
1 do. .. i00 is . .600

do. 2110 Is.,.,. .200
1 do - 200 ls.i 200
1 do 200 IS. ; 200
l do. ' 200 Is.. 200
a do. k. PR) ar. 5 oo
15 do. ai are . . im

wo do. 10 are 1,000
21K) do. Sj aro 1,000

Al'i'UOXIAttON I'KtZKS.
fl' of.. .r'0 ...ii,..:...... tiso
9 of . SO 270

of .... 20 180

'M Prizes dlstribuling......13,059

TioUcta Only $1. '

Plait of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Compuny. .

J. r. . nORBAOB, Managek.
t ..... .

Address all anDllcatlons for information.
Tickets or Agencies, to

- J. P. IIORHACn, 207 Main Bt ,

V Norfolk, Va
The undersigned fiuriervlsed the... .......Drawing

flnuo fl r.f .1... Itu...l C! fuiuna vi ti.iuai nnniUJ XAft.bOlJ' yVlU
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness tu all Interested.

I , GEO. T. ROGERS, 1

Coinmlssloners.CHAS. PICKKTT. 1

Elizabeth Iron Works,
ClIAJS, W. TETTIT. Prop., '

980,-28- 2, 284 and ' 286 "Water street,
NORFOLK, VA .

MANUFACTURER OP

ENGINES, BOILERS.
Saw and Grist Mills, ,

SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, Haigei'si,

FORQIXGS AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

W Complete facilities for ALL WORK In
our line. .1 . ly .

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON. METALS
and RAGS; ... .. ,

"JAS. POWER & 00.,
0 Rowland's-Wharf- . NORFOLK, VA
We are always In the Market for thennr.

chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds. . v

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correot returns made, aulidly

CIPeaifliixe.
fKEOKIVED THIS DAY PER STEAMER
SHENANDOAH ... t

25-B0X- S PEARLINEV
A valuable goods for all housekeepers.

PRICE 1UDUCEIV For sale by
C. E. FOT&CO..

;niarl6di&w Wholesale Grocers, Middle St

I . a

WHOLESALE GROCERS
; - AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'au22 v NEW BEBNE. IT. C. , dw

R. TDERRY & CO., 272 W a shin
; J ton BtreetT, New York

CtonBtantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produoe. ' Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Gerry's Drug Store.

GASH buyers can get spot terms at
' . . BERRY'S

C AVE time, avoid delay when suff
kj - ing, by having your prescriptions
dispensed at , ' BJiiRBY TS.

TIMBLE flngors work for. the sick
1 ' at , , BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of thosn
XV that trade at . BERRY'S.

V O matter whose advertisement heads
XN the prescription you still have the
right to nave put up at , BEKRY 'S.

rpO compete "with low-price- d goods
, furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strengtn goods.- - You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label, wo slops put up af

KERRY'S

M IZED paints, $1.85 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

to Tyj;

Jlr. f r j i:

if,... COW- - ,',A- - m

.

der 70--
eaca .... xn 9 Xtaj

" - :r

,. A to fxeed
'

All additional
. per Hns.

.TcrthemeatB mut
jgal&r adrertiimntf

ptly M Ui and of each

i f containing new or a disens
,iurt ar solicited. Nocommunl

" expct to b published that contain!
? M personalities ; withhold! tha name

athar : or that will make more thaa on

loluaa'sf thiioapar. ... " v

THE JOUKNAL.
(I. 8. HTM!. . '; Editor.

inxr RtfRNft. N. n" . MAY 27. 1884.

rinUrad at th Post office at New Berne, N ()..
v j . a necond-clas- s matter.

ELECTION OF COUSTT ; C0MM1S- -

"
Next Monday the Justices of the

Fea'ce of the several counties in the
State assemble for the purpose of
electing County Commissioners,
Superintendent of Public Schools

and to levy taxes. All these are
matters of importance to the people

of the counties, and the Justices will

be held accountable for the manner
in nrfitVl flloV isfhsirffA tllPSft RRV- -

eral duties.
; In Craven county the election of

County Commissioners is of special

importance. We have in course of
construction a court bouse ; our

taxes are uurueuouuio, auu w io
therefore pf,the utmost importance

that the affairs of the county be
managed with prudence and econo

my; reduce ' the expenditures . u
possible, and at the same time pre
serve the credit of ; the, county.

There, is a ; difference of opinion
among the Magistrates as to who
to elect, some favoring the

of the old board, some favoring
an entire new board and others
wanting to retain a part of the old

We have been asked by several
why we did not take position on one

Our answer is simple and plain.

It is not the mission of the Journal

for the advancement of any faction.

Our aim is rather to unite factions

as far as possible, knowing that the
Axistenee of such "is detrimental to

. ,l , , n 'v.- ITftue flTovtn 01 any wwu. r vv e

desire to build up, but we see noth-

ing to be gained by pulling down
one man to build up another. , The

people of New Berne have liberally

patronized onr enterprise ; we de

sire to repay them by- - putting in a
word for New Berne whenever it
can be done, and extending the

' circulation of 6ur paper, we can

not do either of these by becoming

an organ of any faction or party.

While the present board of com

missioners may not be above criti
cism, yet in making a change there
is danger of doing worse. They

are familiar with their duties, have
their plans for completing the court
house, and the credit of the county

is good, the bonds being now nearly
at par. . The most objectionable

feature of the board is a want of
! armony among themselves. But

' (be Justices , of the county "are
'.at they should be they need, no

ire from us. They are sufiB- -

familiar with the affairs of
county to know what men to

SIYEB AND; HARBOR BILL.

The Iliver ana HarDor am . as
; iepprted from the House committee

cantilns ouly live thousand dollars
for Neue river, and nothing for the
Tr&it river nor ' Beaufort harbor,
i ' Cccretary of War recommends

aAwnty-flv- e , thousand "dollars
i o expended in the improve--,

t i f fae Trent river, and in the
1 t' nse favomble l, cirenm-.- ,

I ked up ty strong peti-:-.

i our people, it seems that
Representative , in Congress

i not get the Trent river don
anything. This district ia

?y Kepublican, and whoever

I ::t up must go to Congress.
' and commerce of our city

"

; l?nt on the rive :

" v Ciorr"1, f

w e influence in

. jden and IIubbs
. r better . for us tlian

4 uoing. utuer sections
f r ,. a for large ' appropriations

; jeir rirers and harbors. North
arolina has the largest water front

of any other State on the Atlantic
coast, and we venture the assertion
that the money expended on onr
rivers and harbors in this locality
has given as good it - not better re-sal- ts

of any like amount expended
in any other portion of the United
States. "We hopo Eansom ; and
Vance in the Senate will see that
we get onr part of the appropria-
tions for New Berne and its
vicinity. ''.

.
; ';;

WASHINGTON LETTER.

May 24th, 1884.
Wednesday of this week was

Martin Luther's day in Washing-ton-.
' To the long list, of statues of

statesmen and warriors that adorn
the Capital there was added on that
day a colossal bronze memorial to
the great reformer.' The occasion
brought hundreds of Germans here
from all parts of the country, and
many of the clergy and members of
the Lutheran denomination. Fnlly
ten thousand people stood in'the
broiling sun, in front of the Meino-ria-l

Lutheran Church and witnessed
the unveiling. .The dedicatory
ceremonies were - long, bat they
were relieved of monotony by such
incidents as the giving away of the
platform on which twelve hundred
people were seated; the late arrival
of several societies, with brass bands
playing, when Senator Conger, the
orator of the day, was in the midst
of an eloquent reference to Luther;.
ana tne retusal of tne National nag,
which enveloped the statute, to
come oft at the right time. The
drapery moved about halt way up'
the figure, and refused to go an
inch ; further. At this moment of
suspense and expectancy, Luther's
prominent nose protruded through
a rent in the flag, and two men
were compelled to ascend by lad
ders, to the top of the statue, and
loosen the rebellious folds. When
the sunlight fell upon the figure,
the Marine Band played Luther's
hymn, and a benediction closed the
ceremonies. ,1

" . v:
Congress is working industrious

ly now, and has disposed of a good
deal ot miscellaneous business
during the week. Mr. Eandall is
rushing the appropriation bills
through with the hope of an ad
journment by the middle of June.
Other members, . however, do not
think the session can close so earlv
The Senate has cleared its calendar
of public buildings bills." The fav
ored towns being Jacksonville,
Fla., Vicksburg, Miss., Chattanooga
Tenn, Troy, JN. if., rortland,"Ore
nrAlt I malAilQQa I .a Wnnrrni at r

Cal,, Asheville, N. C, Dayton and
Springfield, Ohio. ; The cost of
each ot these buildings, including
sites, is from mo.WO to $250,000,

The Senate also debated at length
and passed the agricultural appro
priation', adding, among other
items, $20,000, for sinking artesian
wells on arid lands, and an item of
$15,000, for the encouragement of
silk culture. Mr. Morgan, the
fluent Senator from 'Alabama, ear
nestly advocated government as
sistance in behalf of the latter in
dustry. He wanted silk-wor- eggs
ol various qualities and varieties
that are grown in the different lati'
tudes of , the United States, dis-
tributed gratis among the old wo
men and., children of . the - country
so that they could during the next
winter and spring start an industry
of this kind. He stated that the
silk worm eggs raised in this coun
try were better than those .raised
m Japan, and that they were large
ly exported to Italy, France and
Germany, Senator Hale suggested
that as it was not an incipient or
struggling industry, Congress had
no reason to appropriate money for
it. Senator Morgan then referred
to the fact that Congressmen, were
very anxious to vote money to buy
lettuce seed, cabbage seed, tomato
seed and corn seed, for distribution
among the horticulturists and
kitcheu r gardeners of the United
States, and he would like to invest
the whole amount In silkworm
eggs for the people

The House of Representatives
has been talking about bankruptcy,
art .and the i reeie-Jfingiis- h con
tested election ' case. During the
consideration ot the latter a fusilade
of presidential campaign fire was
opened for a few minutes. The old
flag,' having the names of "Tilden
and Hendricks" was shaken in the
face of the House of Representa
tives by Representative Lowery
The; Republicans ' pointed ; their
Angers.: and cried "cypher." .To
get even with them the other side
tried "tatooed.". The debate Was
ma4e exciting by several other
tilts, but EngliKhwa3 elected by a
close v

Uvo Moulton did not
t Inv of

against art, deciding by an over---'
wneiming vote against the bill for
the abolition of existing duties on
paintings and statuary. c -

For Governor: Alfred M. Scales, of
Greensboro. For Lieut-Governo- r;

John Hnghes, of Mew Berne.
Of all the names suggested ' for

the first two places on the State
ticket, none have struck a more re-
sponsive chord in the poDnlar heart
than those of Gen. Alfred M. Scales,
of Greensboro, and Maj. John
Hughes, of New Berne. When men
live rigidJy up to the duties of

their fellow citizens are not
slow to discover it, and sooner or
later will find occasion not to re
ward them, for no man deserves to
be rewarded for doing his duty, but
to confide to their faithful care
their responsible offices of emolu-
ment and honor, a sure indication
of public confidence in their . in
tegrity and ability and of convic-
tion that the trust , will not be be-

trayed. - Gen. Scales and Mai.
Hughes have records of which any
citizen might well be proud. Al-
ways working for the best interests
of their State, always responding to
its call; lor four years risking their
ives in its defence: struggling to

free it from the vultures of recon
struction; toiling to emancipate the
wmte men and white women of the
eastern counties; laboring to save
their-people- - from - anarchy and
misruie; always on the side or rignt
and justice; no. more dutiful sons
ever served their mother State.
Gen. Scales has been some time in
public life and his reputation is too
well known to require, much com-
ment. Honest, ; upright, of pure
character, of ability and worth, it
will be impossible to find a man in
more respects capable of filling the
Gubernatorial chair, 'Maj. Hughes
is from : the East. ' "Affable, polite,
of courtly manners, of eonynanding
figure, a speaker of rare power and
magnetism, a lawyer ofprominence;
he would make an excellent Lieu
tenant-Governor- .. Gen, Scales and
Major "Hughes . are , both men of
great popularity, and would con-
stitute a ticket in which all voters
would have confidence, .and which
no Republican nominees could de-

feat. Their nomination would be
an absolute assurance of victory,
and would Dnng out a tremendous
vote for the Democratic ticket. - X.

Concord Times.

An Extraordinary Offer.

To All Wanting Employment.
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, on its merits. An
article having a large' sale, paying over
iuu per cent, prom;, navine no competi
tion, and on which the agent is protect
ed in tne exclusive sale by a deedeiven
for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, ana tne lact that it is an ar-
ticle that can be sold in evey household,
it might not be necessary to make an

EXTRAORDINARY OFFEE tO Becure KOOtt
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in tne merits or our invention, but in itsi
saiaouity by any agent that will handle
it with energy. Our agents now at
work are making from $150 to $600 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment. Any agent that
will give our business a thirty days.'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all: expenses, can return
ail goods unsold to us and we will re
fund the money paid for them. Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agent- s for ninety davs. and
fail to clear at least $750 above all ex-
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back.' No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if .we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
explain our offer fully, and these we
wish to send to every one out of em
ployment who will 'send us three one
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom, and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. - We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads this of-

fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once,
or you will lose the best chance ever of-

fered to those out of employment to
make . " - -money, r ".

; Renner Manufacturing Co.,'
leiSraithfieldSt.,-- '

mar5d&wly , Pittsburg, Pa.

. For Dyspepsia,-Indigestio- Depres-
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, ana other In-
termittent Fevers,- - the "Ferro-Phqs-PEate- d

Eixsib OfCaLisava," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the beet tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no eauaL tuwl

MOTHER SWAN'S WOKSI SYRUP. '

Infallible,' tasteless, harmless, cathar-
tic; ? for feverishness, restlossnese,
worms, constipation. 25c j 2

'Mens sana in corpora sano" "A
sound mind in eonnd tody" is the
trade mark of Allen's Bruin Food, and
we assure pur., readers that, if diissatis-fled

with either wenkrinss of 1 rain or
bodily powers, this ro:
1!. ;.;: r sfrc?- ' .

Absolutely Pure. r

This oowder never vanes. A ttmrvel of
purity strength, nnd wholesomeneng. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

Sold only In cans. lioYAb Kakinogiwders. Co., 10(1 Wall-Bt- ,. N, Y. mwls-lyd-

Pipe Bmokiiigistlierciil tcptuf tobacco.
It is Uie nfral way of muokiu Vou
mors directly at the flui-o- r aud fraranoe.
You take the smoke cooler, snd llio tomo
cleanlier and eafer. Ptiw auiolung u
smoUng- - reduced to a fines art

The more the quewticn ot adultorsted
tobacco forces itself on the attention of
smokers, the more desirable It becomes
to know precisely what you an smokuiij.
In Blackwell's Hull Durham Smoking To

bacco you hare a gn&rantco,
always, that it Nature's
ownnnadultcratedproduot.
Its fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpassed quality.are de-
rived from the soil and air.

Try it, and yon will be mi.
ufied. None Kemime with-

out trade-mar- of the Bull.
aHhZY - I

All snecessfid Fishormen and Sports-me- n

smoke Blackwell's Bull Dnrham-Smokm- tr

Tobacco, and they enjoy it

ICE !

10E;!;-- "

The undersigned hnvlDS completed ar
rangements for an ICE IfOLSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the public that he
has now on the wuy a large cargo of ICE,
wnicn will no soia in large orsiuan quantit-
ies.- I.-..'-

Arrangements have been made for retail-
ing lu a convenient part of the town.

special attention ir caiieu to the -

Delivery System,
which Tie proposes to "

- With the faoilltlesfor handling Iceat Union
Point with but little expense, he Is confident
in soliciting the public to hold their orders
for him. that they will obtain the lowest pos-
sible prices.. .: ... .

out 01 town oruei-- soiiciteu, ana promptly
nilett! . U ; k .

II. O. E. LODGE,
'

Craven St., below Express Office. "

, apiWdAwlf

The Seaside Resort of the Southern People,

THE 'ATLANTIC HOTEL,
'

. MOREUEAD CITY, If. C. ,

Under new management. Fifty rooms Just
added and handsomely furnished a .total of
9uu eiegana rooms

Electric bells, gas and water In every room.
New bathhouses, new wharves and prome-

Finest fishing In America; finest bead) on
the Atlantic coast.
' Wuiiu's Atlanta Orchestra engaged for the
season. .

Boat races, moonlight sails, drives on the
Deacn, pony pounmgs, ten pins, miuaras,
trolling for Spanish Mackerel andBlueflsb,
bathing and various other amusements.

. Excellent Cuisine, fine climate, no malaria,
mosouitoes or sandflies. . . . - -

Moderate rates of board. Rate per day $2.50
wis. rer weeK jii vi ivuw. ;miare& ana
colored servants half prloe. Bpeclal Induce
ments to families or large parties. Jlouse
open irom J une i to uctooer. '

BpecltU season tickets secured at oil points.
For further particulars address proprietors

to June 1st at Kaleigh, N. C; afterwards at
ap3 d2m - B. 8. RAKEY A CO.

M,nEVEL0PE0:PABTS
OF THE HUMAN BODV KMAKKD, DKVKI
OPEO. 8 T K KSi i T HK N K D Ere, nn jntereatin
I(TverLibi' mo nt, lonrun in nu'r nuiu'r. In t.fiin- -

uirit)M wb win n;ty vnixx, i.ueta is no evidence or Iim
pugabontthisl" On ill 9 contrary, tlieadvertiseraare

h i hly iwlnrHcd, Intcrostod iKTsonn may ttot

'

WasMDg and Scouring-Mad- e Easy.

TRY PYLE'& PEARLINE
, fob easy; washiko.
For sale at Hanufactarer's rrlces by

J ! C. E. FOT A CO.,
- Brick Block, Middle St.,

mar!5-- d , .! , " ' Hewbern, N. C.

PAV-LTj'0- ,

ft CO., of the BrTUVTrprn AMviirAW, vin.
tmuft waro m rt'iitcltora ir l':'!i.nt s, ( . (.:tit, 'It
J ..t..ml, til ct, (..raiuti v, f.. i. j.H.v ,i.


